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PRIMARY LAW

The Tale of a Shirt! TO BE MADE

STRONGER
J IMS We invite you to our

our price busting campaign of putting aContinuing
shirt in each of 250 Plattsmouth homes at

REGISTRATION of voters in
SMALLER CITIES TO BE MADE

PART OF LAV.

or into 125 homes at $2.40 for two!

Good hard wearing, fitting shirts, made by real shirt
houses who don't make brooms and crushed rock as a
side line.

See these shirts and take home a few while the tak-

ing is good.

Cprir.g Stetsons are here.
Nobby Spring Caps on deck.
New price on Interwoven socks, 50c.
Flocks of new Cheney tie.

If it's new. and fcr men
IT'S HERE!

Phdi

Aren 't ycu going to have a new Easter suit? Ifyou can 't
be fitted from stock, you'll find some rich patterns and
fit in the Kuppenheimer, tailored to your measure line.

SOCIAL WORKERS

HOLD MEETING

Mrs: James llaczy is Hostess to Soci-

ety at One of the Most Pleasant
IIeeting;s cf the Season.

The ladies of the Social Workers
of the Methodist church were de-

lightfully entertained yesterday af-
ternoon at the p'easant home cf Mr.
and Mrs. John II. Hall?trom. with
Mrs. Jan.es Mauzy as hostess of the
occasion, and Mrs. Mauzy was assist-
ed in entertaining by her mother.
31 rs. Hallstreni.

Ther.. was an unusually large num-
ber in a' tendance and the afternoon
proved one of the greatest of plea-Mir- e

as the ladies spent the time in
sew ins social conversation as
well as in the of a most
delightful musical program consist-
ing of vocal numbers by Mesdaines
J. J. Flynn and II. 1. Ralya as well

a-- ; piano numbers by Miss Mary
Rueker and Mr. Rcy Cole of My-nar- d.

During the afternoon Mrs. J.
XV. Tritsch and daughter gave a
most charming piano duet that ad-

ded to the pleasures cf the occasion.
At a suitable hour the pleasures

f the afternoon were heightened by
the serving of dainty refreshments
that were thoroughly enjoyed by all
tf the party and served to complete
i.n ideal occasion.

ESTSAYED

Four horses from the A. O. Ault
farm at east Cedar Creek. :j black aod
1 bay. Call Will Meierdurks. Louis-
ville p'.uiT'.o. ,2td Itw.

Blank books. Journal office.

Nc. 1

HOLD

The fire
met last evening at the city hall in
the regular monthly grind and sev-
eral matters of were tak-
en up by the members among which
war, the election of additional mem-
bers which now makes the

well over the thirty mark.
The plans for fire drill and prac-

tice was discussed and as soon as the
spring weather i- - fully settled the
firemen of the city will get busy on
their practice in the various lines of
fire fighting and develope a real
first class that will be
the equal of any volunteer depart
ment in the state. The members of the

had expected to enjoy a
wienie roast on the good will of one
cf one of the members, John Hatt.
but Johnnie decided that it would be
better to wait until warmer weather
when the members could adjourn to
the great outdoors and enjoy the lu-r!"- u.

wienies as well as the trim
ming that goes with a feast of this
kind.

FOR CHILE.

Last night Roy South of this city
departed for South America, where he
expects to be located in the future
and will make his in
the mining regions of Chile. Mr.
South has been visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. Augusi Swanson for
some time and has finally decided on
going to the newer country of the
southern where he con
siders the greater and
will embark in the mining industry
in which a large number of Amer-
ican are interested. While
i- -i the service in the narv Mr. South
visited Chile and was much Impress
ed with the country and has finally
decided to locate there.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford &

We are calls daily from
Tord dealers in who are to buy
our stock of Ford cars, it now being to
get new Ford cars on account of the,
of the Ford plants.

for our we still have
a number cf new Ford cars of the different models
in stock and will sell them ONLY TO OUR RE-
TAIL

Wc rdvise anyone a new Ford TO
CALL AT ONCE and leave their order and be able
to get as we know that after
cur present stock of cars are sold we will not be
able to secure new cars for some time. -

T. H. CO.
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Now that the people have defeated
a constitutional amendment which
had for its purpose the nomination
of state officers except governor by
political party conventions instead
of by party voters at primaries, the
state senate proposes to strengthen
the primary elect ion law by requir-
ing registration pf voters in small
cities, villages and country precincts.

In committee of the vrliole the sen-
ate placed its mark of approval upon
S. F. 305. a bill introduced by Heed
of Hamilton. There was no discus-
sion and no opposition to the bill af-

ter the introducer explained its pro-
visions. It is designed to prevent
voters from changing their politics
in the twinkling of an eye just before
a primary ejection. It is now almost
impossible for voters in the larger
cities to do this. In the big cities,
or those over 7,000 population, the
present registration laws are not
changed by the bill.

Reed said his bill L almost an ex-

act copy of the Oregon law. Califor-
nia has a similar law. It provides
that in 1922 precinct assessors shall
register voters when they assess pro-
perty. Such registrations stand un-

less voters move from one place to
another. Then they are expected .to
go to the county clerk and register
again. Party affiliations must be
given to precinct assessors if voters
expect to take part in primary elec-tien- s.

A voter cannot change his
party affiliation except by giving
thirty days' notice prior to a pri-
mary election. This notice must be
filed with the county clerk. Voters
may register on a general election
day but must register thirty days
prior to a primary election. Reed
said the bill will prevent members of
one political party from jumping
over into another party for the pur-
pose of helping nominate candidate?
an J then dropping back into their old
party affiliations at the general elec-
tion.

Senator Saunders of Douglas and
Senator Miller of Washington point-
ed in opposing Heed's S. F. 304, re-
quiring fifteen days notice before a
marriage license can be issued and
the senate took judicial notice of
their plea that the bill will make it
still harder for bachelor senators to
enter the sea of matrimony and in-
definitely postpone the bill. Wiltse
of Richardson moved to bury the bill
and he was joined by the two bach-
elor senators.

"Most of the members of this body
have sneaked into matrimony under
the old law," said Saunders, "and
this I ill is not fair to some members
of this senate who have not taken
advantage of the law as it stands."

"If this bill will make it more
difficult," said Miller, "I do not know
how some of us are ever to enter
into the blissful state of matrimony.
You should not discriminate against
any one."

Reed said hs had introduced the
bill for a man whose children had
married in haste and were soon di-

vorced would stop hasty marriages
and many divorces.

Hastings of Perkins said the child
welfare committee has a bill which
hj'.s been amended so as to provide
fcr five days notice posted in the
county judge's office. He liked that
bill better than the Reed bill.

Some found fault with the Reed
bill because 'it requires notice given
to parents or guardians and it ap
plies to persons of whatever age.
The bill was indefinitely postponed.

H. R. 73. by Moreley. providing
for appointment by the governor of
L nited States senators and congress
men to fill vacancies, the appointee
to be the same political party aftilia
tion a) the previous incumbent, va
recommitted to the judiciary com
mittee. Wiltse said he believed it de
fective in regard to appointment of
congressmen, the United States con-
stitution appearing to permit such
appointments temporarily or njitil an
election can-b- e held.

A SALE A DAY AND
SOME TO SPARE

Col. W. R. Young, the popular
Cass county auctioneer is being kept
more than busy with public sales in
this portion of Nebraska and Iowa.
Averaging nearly a sale a day during
the past several months, Mr. Young
is now booked almost solid to' the
1st of March, with two daily part of
the time. Mr. Young's ability in the
sale ring is too well known to re-
quire comment and his long list of
sales during the present season be-
speaks his success.

Commencing today, the following
is a.!ist of the remaining sales he
has 'booked:

Mar. 3 Carl Schroder, stock Eale,
Avoca, Neb.

Mar. 5 A. C. Tulene,

Mar. 8 J.
Springs, Neb.

Mar. 9 XV.

Neb.

XV. Warren, Rig

B. Wykert, Grant,

HOW DOING NICELY.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday Rev. W. A. Taylor and

wife of Union, were in the city for
a few hours visiting with friends
and enjoying a short visit in the
county seat. This is the first visit
here for some time f-j- r Rev. "Billie"
Taylor and his host o friends here
were more than pleased to see him
improving so nicely from his recent
illness. He has been suffering from
stomach trouble fir souie time uud
was fcr quite a while confined to his
home, but is now much better and
hopes he may continue to improve.
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March a new store, new stock, new prices and a new to serve
100 We believe in a ahead for us all

and it is the this belief have gone ahead
our new store filled new bright and

Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties,
prices you will

IS

c.

! Thro are no betfer men in Cass
jcovnty than Dillie Taylor and his host
of friends are pleased that he is now
shewing such marked improvement.
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iPacsinsr of Well Known .Resident Who
Has For Fast Sixty-Thre- e Years

Eesided in This County

In the death cf John Sayles which
occuired at his home near Green-
wood 0:1 Saturday. February, 26th,
fol'cv.ing a short illness, there pass-
ed tvaj' one of the pioneer residents
of Ca:s county, and one who, coming
here at the tender ages of child-hin- d,

had lived his long and useful
lif.- - i:S this community :;nd won the
rt.-pc- t and esteem of all those with
wi: m ho had come in contact.

J.i'.:n Sayles was born in Dover,
Xi'V Hampshire. November 2:!. li46.
and when a lad of but eight years
w?s by death of the care
or the father and in the year 1S5S
tho mother with her two sons, John
and George E. Sayles, both lads of
tender years, came west to Nebraska
and settled on a homestead near
wher: the present village of Cedar
Crack is located. Here on this

the little family erected a log
luuse that stood for years and in
which the family were' reared the
two. boys the mother in the
cr.ro of the farm. Later when ar
pr.;:r'.' Any manhood. John, with his
brother. George, took up the work
of dri ring the ox teams then exten-
sively used in freighting, and made
sewral trips acros sthe plains to
the western country where they dis-po-- fd

of their freightage. After sev-
eral eiirs cf this life on the plains,
Mr. Siyles returned to I'as.s county
aad about the year 1SCS was married
to Miss Kniily Ward, daughter of
Oliver Ward, one of the of
near Louisville.

Mr. Sayles continued for
a number of years and later took up
the butchering business and opened
a meat market in which he
conducted for a number of years and
then removed to Greenwood to con-
tinue this line of business. Of late
years he has resided on a small farm
in the of Greenwood.

To bless the union of Mr. and Mrs.
Sayles four children were born, who
with the wife and mother remain to
mdV.rn the death of this good man.
The children are: Ollie K. Ward,
Greanv.ood; Mrs. Anna Cash, Den-
ver; Mrs. Myrtle Gable. Greenwood;
Mrs. Edith Johnson, Rising City,
Nebraska.

The funeral services were held on
Monday at the Christian church in
Greenwood which the deceased had
been a very devout member and were

by Rev. Parks, pastor of
the church. The interment was
made at the Greenwood cemetery,
the pall bearers being Fred Hart-Koo- k:

1 Tarry Fred Ktheridge.
XV. E. Pailing. Gilbert Crouch and
Mr. Rordon, all old friends of the
departed gentleman.

Mr. Sayles was an uncle of County
Clerk George R. and Mrs. XV.

H. Seybert of this city as well as Mrs.
Andrew of Cedar Creek.

J. K. and T. H, Pollock
Town, Farm Property and Automo-
bile Insurance at a Reasonable Flat
Rate. One and No Fur-
ther AssesFinents to Pay.

35' BEDITCTIGN ON AUTO-

MOBILE BATES

Wo represent twelve of the largest
old line companies including the old

J. E. UARWICK
Telephone Ho. 1 . Plattsmouth, Neb.

"New Store!"
It with pleasure and satisfaction we extend you this
invitation. Since January our store has under-
gone a complete transformation, those who have
watched us closely, know. Not only have we
'cleaned on all old merchandise, but
we have house literally. The pain
ter decorator have been in charge the
past fortnight and we enter the month of

enthusiasm
you'with efficiency. brighter day

in confidence of we and prepared
with sparkling 1921 merchandise.

New New Topcoats, New New New New
at appreciate.

EASTER MARCH 2.T

E. Wescott's Sons

JOHN SAYLES PIO-
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GOES TO HOSPITAL

From "Wednesdays Dally.
This morning Miss Margaret Rish-- el

entered the Clarkscn hospital in
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Omaha to take treatment an in-
fection of the throat from which she
has been for time.
Miss Rishel has made three previous
visits to the hospital for a similar

Your New
PETTICOAT!

You want a fresh new pet-
ticoat for wear under the Spring
frock or suit, we have them in
a lovely variety pretty styles, in

Jersey, Satin Floral Cottons.
Especially pleasing is a Jersey with
a finely pleated flounce at

$C 00

The
New Pettibockers

in Silk Jersey or the new. lustrous
cloth Satin," in all lengths, are
here in a range of colors.
wear under skirts the Bloomer
is satisfaclory. The prices are
those you want to

A Good Goods
a

Our 1 cent Shirt Sale
is attracting attention. Come
yours while picking is good sizes
14 to 172.

Shir $2.50- -2 Shirts 82.51
See our window.

for

suffering some

of

uLike

affliction and it is hoped that this
may give her permanent relief.

E. II. Schulhof, piano tuner.
Phone 3S9-- J. d&w.

The New Spring

BLOUSES!
Some elaborately embroidered and beaded,

some semi-tailore- d, and others plain both in line
and material. Soft Georgettes, Crisp Taffetas, Jfcj

Crepe de Chine, Pongee - all beautifully made to
sell at prices that will please everybody. These
come in

Sizes 36 to 50

0

The Little Fellows
Easter Togs

just the nicest wash suits you ever
saw. "Tow Sawyer" and ' Huckle-
berry Finn" suits can not be excelled
for the quality of their fabrics nor
for the workmanship. The new low
prices will be a big surprise to you.
These can be had in a big range of
styles and colors.

jTThe Remnant Sale i3 going big.
There are still a few of these good
values left. Better Hurry!

Just arrived is an extra heavy Table Felt or Silence Cloth, 54-i- n wide,- -

and sells at $1.25 per yard.

Have you joined the Mystic Mit Klub? Price 10c. Once a member you'll
always belong!

H. M. SOENNIGHSEN,
Quality
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